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before them, tll it came and stood over where the 
young Child was. 

When they saw the star, they rejoiced with ex- 

eroding great joy. And when they were come into 

the house, they saw the young Child with Mary His 

Mother, and fell down, 

And when they had opened their treasures, they 
presented unto Him gifts: gold, and frankincense, Ans. ~Both postal ci 
and myrrh, 3 ( Brateloss mal) . 

And being warned of God in a dream that they —— i A. G~-Can you answer me a who It was Uhetl seid Don't fire 

should not geturn to Herod, they departed into their YE GILTED AGE | nih you see the whites of thelr eves?” A 
awn country another way gilded knight tn his Chevrolet | Ans. This famous admonition was given by 

And ye princess 1; her neglige {colonial troops at the Battle of Bunker Hdl in 
Made rendezvous by the castle wall, | C. L~Which President of the 

Twenty-six ull of children? 

in her penthouse, he on the street Ans.—John 1 yler, He had eight sor 

In a scene of enchantment-—-a moment Loo nages. His immediate predecessor had 
She cast him & rose did ladies of yore, | daughters, all full brothers and sisters 

But it fell on a ledge by the twentieth foor E. T~Can you tell me how long parrots 
Ans—It Is very difficult to determine the We of a parrot, It 

| As known that the macaw parrot in Italy has lived in captivity over 200 

years. African gray parrots in Ewope have been known to live 100 years 
{| The Mexican parrots, those most common in this country, average about 
20 years In captivity 
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“A Little Nonsense Now and Then, 
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United Slate; est number 
PEACE 

Al Bethlehem the Star shines bright 

above the Stable door; 

By every road the Wise Men come 
who never came before; 

The Kings, with all their Caravan, 

keep watch upon the hill, 
While Jesus sleeps upon Mary's breast. 

and all the guns are still, 
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He sang her a love song and made such a din 
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He 
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“Peace—Peace on Earth!” with shaken hearts 

across the world they come, 

No panoply of war is theirs, no flag, 

no rolling drum; 

But all are cloaked in spotless white 

the garment of His love 

And “Peace” their bursting throats now sing, 

and “Peace” the choirs above, 

shepherds At Bethlehem the Btar shines bright 
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of on foreign soil 
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As from horrors they recoil 

80 count your blessings one by one 
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To the One so mindful of thee 
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CHRISTMAS DAY 
The people are happy and shouting with joy, 

The children are lively and gay: 
the dhiet .Driest We forget our sorrow for a little ‘while 
Wie chiel priests Because this is Christmas Day 
he demanded of .it 

And they saih We have oh, s0 many things to do. 
And waey sal And there's so much to eat; 

We sort of hate to open our presents 
y called the wise As they are fixed 50 pretty and peat 
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And here is a scooter for Ned: 
And what do you think that Santa brought Mary? 

A little white dolly's bed 

The tree bs trimmed and lghled so nice 
As we stop and think of the WAY -~ 

That people are celebrating and the reason for it 
Because Christ was born today, 
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS |. 
Writers of all the letters publi she, 

ed below will be presented a free 
Biackboard by presenting a clipping 

of the letter at the Wolf Furniture 
stare, West Hig 
The letters 
Santa Claus 
gidera 

for his further con- 
fot) 

te, RR. D. 3 
Dear Santa: 

Here are 
X-mas 1 
them 

mother 
gUh an 

things the 

know 

I wapt for 
youu will bring 

I am a good bay. My 
said 1 was, T want a sled, a 

«d target and 3 game or lwo 

You will find these loys at Wolf's 
Taviands Dont forget mp Nitle 

sister wanis a doll for Christinas 

Your Iriend 
Blanchard Walson 

fryr 

Howard, Pa 
Dear Mr 

Please bring me a big sled and 
a truck. 1 am in the lst grade, I 
am a good boy part of the time, 

Your true friend, 

Glenn Shultz 

Santa 

Howard, R. D. 2 
Dear Santa 

Please bring me from Wolls Toy- 
land, a truck, a drum and any- 
thing else you want. 

letter. IT am only 4 years old 
Thank you for 1 won't get to see 
you 

Clarence Neale Shultz 
Bellefonte, BR. D. 2 

Dear Santa Claus: 

I am a good boy five years oid, 
I help by mother and daddy on the | 

you | 
bring me & toy farm with equip- | 
farm. 1 like to farm. Will 

h Street, Bellefonte. | 
are being forwarded (o! 

Please don't | 
forget my sister for she wrote my | 

State College, Pa 
Santa Clays 

am a good little girl 

| Dear 

I 
ment steam shovel and fire trueg | doils. 

a bull "dog truck, and some candy.| rubber one Don't forget by babv 

Please don't forget my baby broth- brother. There will be some candy 
er 

under our Christtmas tree | y 
A good [riend. ory I wish you good luck. 
Charles C. Wian Pauline Stem 

Snow Shoe, Pa. 
Howard, Pa 

Dec, 16, 1939 
Dear Sanla Claus | 

I was in to see Wolls Toyland | gan, airplane, 
And I don’t know what I want for | Ean, 
there are so many nice things. 1] years old and bring mother a living 
will like whatever you bring. T am! room suit. 1 have a brelher thas in the 3rd grade | wants a wagon. Thank you, 

Your loving Iriend William Huntinglen 
i 

Joseph Shults. | —— 
—, Axe Mann, Pa 

Bellefonte, BR. ©. 3 Dear Santa Changs: 
Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl two years ojd 

I think you are the dearest ola 1 love you very much. For Christ- 
| fellow that 1 every saw. You al-| Mas I want a dolly, dishes, and 
| ways bring such nice toys on| seme candy and nuts. 
Christmas Eve. This year 1 would! Your little girl, 
like if you would bring me a nice Mabel Ripka, 
doll, a book-satchel, a set of dishes, 
and some games. 1 won't ask for 

| too much because you dare nel for 
| get the other poor boys and girls. 

Your friend, 

Norma Walker 

| Howard, RD L 
Dear Sania; 

I am a good little girl five yours 
old. 1 say my prayers every night. 

{ too. 1 want a doll baby end a little 
| broom, 80 1 can sweep for my sick 
| mother while my brother and sis- 
ters are in school. Please re- 

| member my sisters and brother too, 
{1 know lots of nice poems and I'll 
{say them for you when you come 

if you aren't in a hurry. 
Lots of love and kisses. i 

Malvena Fabr. | 

Dear Sania 

T am 8 very good boy, 9 

Bellefonte, Ps 
Pear Santa i 

4 am a little boy 8 years old. 1 
| think the toys at Wolf's Toyland | 
are wonderful, will you please bring | 
me a black board, a game and a 
cow boy suit. Please Santa don’t 
forget my 3 brothers. 

Your pal 

Walter Plynn. 
Howard, Ps. 

Bellefonte, R. D. 3. 
Dear Santa 

I am writing to tell you I want a | 
new coat and hat, a sled and a 
of ice skates. That is all 
ing you a Merry Christmas, 

i Your friend 

Hida Bennett, 
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Please bring me a bicycle, mouth- | Please do not forget my daddy and 
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A hu all thmt is left of a sweetheart after 
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Pa. 
1938, 

Goodbye Santa Claus. 1 hope 
you will have a lot of snow to travel 

about in. 

2 Mills 

18, 

Your friend. 
Buddy 

if you want s— 

Milesburg, Pa. 

Noll 

Dear Panta Claus 

Please bring me a doll cart like 1 
saw in Wolf's Toviand and some 
candy and nuts. 1 have been a 
good girl and 1 help my mothe | 
with the house work every Sage 

ahs 8 

ith the werk 

her from us 

Seiad 258 eset 

Christmas 

Greetings ! 

Yuletide cheer be yours all 

through the year! If we have 

served you well im 1938, we 

hope we again have the op- 

portunity te in 1040. 

BELLEFONTE 
TRUST CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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Christmas eT nment 

rsday and Friday P M 
2ist and 22nd. ‘The principal 

| number on the program will be 
“Welcome Home Jimmy” by the 8th 
grade A fine drama in 4 acts. A 
sliver collection will be taken to 

| defray the expenses and to pur- 
chase song books. Everyone is in 
vited 

Weak and Run Down 
Men and Women Should 

| Wake Luebert's Iron Tonic Tablets, 
Containing Cod Liver Oil Extract 

Theme is mo tomie ogusl fo These tablets 

for thos who sre wenk snd ron down or 
recovering from the offerte of sowere wick. 
mens. They serist nature 
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Howard, R. D, 2 
Dear Santa 

Please bring me a tractor. a roli- 
7. a cow-boy suit. My sister wants 
a pair of skates. Thank you for 1 
won't be up when you get here, 

Sonny Fetzer, 
—— 

Pine Grove Mill: 

Dear Santa Claus: 

I am a very good boy. and work | 
hard every day. 1 think I deserve | 
a Dew Packard, an easy éhair found 
in Wolfs Pumidure Dept. and a 
new necktie. T've been looking for | 
you in all the stores 

Your Priend, 

Allen Beatty. 

  

Pa. 

srength and wiger 40 mind 

Site tar a hy Saal we # de 
ints 

FREE TRIAL OFFER. One sepulnr 80s 
box will be mailed to any family ONCE 
rd 102 $0 cover DTG expennes 

. G. Loebert, P.D., Coatesville, Pa, 

Beliefonte, Pa 
Dear Santa 

I'm a postoffice employe and have 
been a good boy all year. Since 1711 
have 10 help handle all your danged | 
letiers and packages don't you think 
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: Last Minute Gift Suggestions 
PERFUMES 
COMPACTS 

TOILET SETS 

LEATHER GOODS BHA FOLDS 

BABY SETS CIGARETTE LIGHTRS 

Toiletries and Cosmetics 
By 

Yardley - Coly - Lentheric - Houbigant 

Corday ~ Evening in Paris - Dor- 

othy Gray - Hudnut 

Whitman's Candy 
Special Christmas Packages 

25¢ to 3 00 

CIGARS 

PIPES 

BOOKS 

; . 

1 Everitfs Dru Store 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

BE oe ck DAY SUNDAY. LT 
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LEVINE'S 

$1.95 to $5.00 

GLOVES 
Rabbit Lined Capeskin, in 

Black and Tan 

$1.98 to $2.98 

$3 75 1 to i 95 
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